Study of biologic attributes of Cuban dengue 2 virus after serial passage in primary dog kidney cells.
The serial passage of dengue viruses in primary dog kidney (PDK) cells has resulted in selection of attenuated viruses. However, the molecular changes responsible for loss of virulence are not well characterized. This article describes the isolation and biologic attributes of one dengue 2 virulent strain as a first step to allow the study of determinants of virulence at the molecular level. A15 dengue 2 Cuban strain was isolated from the viremic plasma of a patient with uncomplicated dengue fever during the 1981 epidemic. This was then subjected to serial passage in PDK cells. Viruses resulting from several PDK passages were compared to the parent strain for plaque size and temperature sensitivity, neurovirulence in newborn mice, and cytopathogenic effects on LLC-MK(2) and C6/36-HT cell lines. A15 dengue 2 Cuban strain was successfully propagated in PDK cells. Primary dog kidney 52 to 53 viruses exhibited several biologic attributes, such as small plaques, temperature sensitivity, reduced mouse neurovirulence, and cytopathic effect in permissive cell lines. These results represent the first step to allow attenuation of this strain of dengue 2 virus.